VINTAGE HALLOWEEN!
Classic Monster coming to New London!
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE October 8, 2018-New London-The New London Public Museum and the Grand
Cinema Theater team up to bring another vintage movie to New London. Step back in time on Saturday,
October 20 and enjoy the 1931 classic Frankenstein on the big screen. The movie starts at 7 PM, tickets
are only $3 per person and are on sale now at the museum. Wear a costume or your favorite vintage
clothes! Come early and enter to win a prize!
The struggle of bringing this monster to life on the screen was considerable and caused Boris Karloff to
lose 20 pounds over the six weeks it took to film Frankenstein. His day started with a five hour make-up
application. He wore 30 pound boots to increase his height to seven feet six inches along with steel struts
on his legs to give him the signature lurching walk. One scene strained Karloff so much that he was
hospitalized for back problems.
At the end of the day it took two hours to remove his make-up. Even with all this, Karloff called the
Monster his favorite film role. He was identified with the Monster for the rest of his life.
Discover something new at the New London Public Museum! Enjoy exhibits about local history, Native
American culture, and natural history. Explore the hands-on Curiosity Corner filled with interesting things
to do. Want to discover more, our research library is available by appointment. The museum is located at
406 S. Pearl St. and is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday (year-round) and 10 am- 1 pm
Saturday (Labor Day to Memorial Day).
Admission is free. Group tours are available by appointment.
For more information like us on Facebook, visit our website www.newlondonwi.org/museum, or contact
us at 920-982-8520, museum@newlondonwi.org.
Come explore with us!
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